Listen to Counsel

Proverbs 19:20, 3:5, 17:22, 16:24

Bodil Morris

Listen to counsel, receive in structure. that you may be wise

you may be wise in your latter days

Listen to counsel, receive in structure. that you may be wise

you may be wise in your latter days

Trust in the Lord with...
mer-ry_ heart does good like_ a med-i-cine but a bro-ken spir-it dries the bones_

mer-ry_ heart_ does good like_ a med i-cine but a bro-ken spir-it dries the_

bones_ Pleasant_ words are like a hon ey-comb,

sweet-ness to the soul and health to the bones Pleasant_ words are like a

hon ey-comb, sweet-ness to the soul and health to the bones_

Coda you may be wise_ in your lat-ter days_________